pathologists as well as neuropathologists must expect to be asked to make diagnoses for interested clinicians. A comprehensive handbook such as this is timely.
The modest stated aim of the book is to help general pathologists in the diagnosis of dementia, and that aim has dictated its content. The first three chapters-on definition, clinical features, neuroanatomy and how to approach a dementia post mortemare excellent. They are clear, immensely practical, and likely to be much photocopied by registrars coming up to exams. The chapters that follow, on the various disease entities, are mostly written by internationally known workers, and for that reason are packed full of information which I found invaluable as summaries of the current state of knowledge. The original intention of the editors is not forgotten, however: clear descriptions of the neuropathological features of each disease, diagnostic problems and particularly overlap with other possibly related conditions are dealt with sensibly and intelligibly. The chapters on Alzheimer's disease, Pick's disease (a diagnostic minefield), dementia in Parkinson's disease and Huntington's disease will be useful to the nonspecialist.
While one hopes that prion diseases will remain a neuropathological rarity, my own experience is that in the past couple of years increasing numbers of patients dying from an undiagnosed dementing illness have '??CJD' written at the end of the list of differential diagnoses-even though a critical review of the history would make it clear that Alzheimer's disease or vascular dementia is the most likely cause. Chapter 3 of this book, which contains a description of the clinical features that point to particular pathological processes, would be essential reading in such circumstances. Creutzfeldt-Jakob (CJD) disease is a condition on which the general pathologist, who is more likely than a neuropathologist to encounter undiagnosed cases, should have all the current information. K Hsaio provides a succinct account before tackling the question of how a prion disease should be diagnosed. This chapter in conjunction with the appendix on safety precautions should help a pathologist in a general hospital to tackle a case of CJD with confidence and, more importantly, safely.
Around half the book deals with other, non-degenerative, causes of dementia. Vascular dementia gets suitable prominence; the three chapters on alcoholism, hydrocephalus and schizophrenia contain much information not readily obtainable elsewhere. There are appendices on morphometry and the location of specialist brain banks-not of interest to general pathologists, but certainly useful to any contemplating research in dementia.
So who should read this book? It should undoubtedly be on the shelves of consultant histopathologists in a teaching hospital, and sections of it will be of use to their trainees. It should also be of value to neurologists, especially senior trainees, and more particularly to neuroradiologists, whose images are becoming more and more detailed and who are increasingly making neuropathological diagnoses. Basic scientists doing work on neurodegenerative disease will also find much useful material in this book. Neuropathologists who are not working in the field of dementia will certainly benefit from reading it: I am delighted to have a copy and have already consulted it with more enthusiasm than I would have believed possible. Jennian Medical Information on the Internet begins with a quotation from my fellow editor Tim David: '. . I would advise only serious computer enthusiasts with plenty of spare time to access the Internet from home'. Kiley, a health sciences librarian, seeks to demonstrate that the Internet will soon be an indispensable tool for today's health professional, at home or at work. He is right though I share Tim David's irritation with the hiccups and delays. Both Kiley and McKenzie (in Medicine and the Internet) recognize that most of us will never be Internet surfers; what we seek are entry points that lead us speedily to good sources of information. These two books have led me to many excellent sources; and I am writing this review myself because I do not wish to part with either. Kiley can be read in an hour or two; the accompanying 'free' CD contains the entire searchable text and gives you direct access to the Internet. Medicine and the Internet starts from the same basic level but takes you much further for example, to items on telemedicine and how to become an information provider. It is closer to a course book. McKenzie Manic depressive disorder is paramount among psychiatric disorders as a condition in which the more the patient 'owns' the illness and has a stake in management, the better the outcome. This short multi-authored text will appeal to the scientifically inclined patient in search of information, but perhaps more to the professional involved in his or her care. The chapter on self-management is well judged. For patients, learning about the illness, developing skills to recognize impending relapse (the personal relapse signature) and to control mood swings, and knowing the relevant drugs and their sideeffects are all potentially helpful illness coping strategies. Self-medication is, however, more problematic; this requires more experience on the part of the patient and could be dangerous at a time of impaired judgment. It probably requires greater consultation with the professional than is recommended herethough some may argue that doctors trust patients too little with their treatment.
The book is organized in chapters describing the help available from various professionals (psychologists, social workers, occupational therapists, nurses) and from friends and relatives, and various therapeutic approaches (psychodynamic, cognitive-behavioural, drugs, hospitals and group therapy). There is also a useful chapter on mental health services, though it is not especially targeted to manic depressive disorders. In the chapter on the psychodynamic approach, Charles Lund underplays the complexity of the disorder in his effort to make it comprehensible. He emphasizes the importance of understanding the patient whatever mode of treatment is carried out. I would have liked more detail on long-term psychodynamic psychotherapy and its potential for helping with interpersonal relationships and lessening the risk of relapse. The place of psychotherapy and physical treatments is well discussed in the chapter on cognitive-behavioural therapy although this remains an area unresearched in manic depressive disorder. The benefits and pitfalls of group therapy are discussed by Maurice Greenberg. Chapters on what social work, occupational therapists and nurses can do to help offer differing practical insights into management, not often included in a single book. Drugs are dealt with clearly and comprehensively and the case for hospital management of severe illness is cogently outlined. However, should there not be greater emphasis on assessment of suicide risk, the most lethal risk in these patients? Friends and relatives often suffer as much as the patient at times of severe manic or depressive disorder. Their plight and what they can do to help is dealt with sensitively and fully in the chapter by Eia Asen. Some overlap between chapters could have been eliminated by sterner editing. I strongly recommend this book, packed with information, holistic in approach, with a comprehensive bibliography and a genuine enthusiasm for successful management.
Stephen Stansfeld
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Public Health at the Crossroads: Achievements and Prospects Robert Beaglehole, Ruth Bonita 243pp £17.95 paperback £50 hardback ISBN 0-521-58665-8; 0-521-58373-X Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1997 This stimulating book is a call-to-arms for public health practitioners of all disciplinesnot just how to practise public health but compelling reasons for 'why'. Doctors need not be alarmed by the determinedly multidisciplinary approach: Beaglehole and Bonita emphasize that medical and biological scientists are essential for good public health research. They make a strong plea to end the schism between schools of public health and medicine, and for closer ties between medical schools and local public health departments. However, medical training is only one of the many skills needed: central to their argument is the concept of public health as a specialty in its own right rather than as a specialty of medicine. They define the often confusing term public health as 'the collective action taken by society to protect and promote the health of entire populations; in contrast, clinical medicine deals only with the problems of individuals'. The argument for a broad focus on underlying socioeconomic causes of health and disease benefits from carefully drawn historical, political and international perspectives.
The title echoes Winslow's 1926 assessment that public health in the USA stood at a crossroads, facing challenges posed by the emergence of epidemics of non-communicable disease. Now there is an even more urgent choice, between a narrow diseasefocused route and a broader road encompassing inequalities in health, poverty and global environmental issues. Beaglehole and Bonita eschew a public health strategy based on individual disease risks and the 'lifestyle' type of health promotion; but, rather than abandoning work on individual risk, they suggest merging public health with medical care after all, both sets of activities are usually directed by the same government department. The crossroads metaphor is linked to a loss of direction in public health since the promising start with John Snow, William Farr and others in the last century. The germ theory, which by the l900s had rooted public health in bacteriology, is partly to blame. While some of the most encouraging examples of collective action cited here concern infection, such as smallpox eradication and AIDS work, the microbiology paradigm has focused public health on high risk groups rather than wholepopulation issues, such as human rights and access to education and the role of both legislation and deregulation in the control of disease such as bovine spongiform encephalopathy.
Modern public health practice is criticized for the lack of a strong and clearly articulated theoretical foundation, leaving it at the mercy of prevailing ideologies. Much public health and epidemiological research has become 'repetitive and divorced from both practice and problem solving'. Furthermore 'public health is not a public relations success', its practitioners too often portrayed as killjoys preaching against pleasurable behaviours such as drinking and smoking. Hence the need for training in advocacy and strategic use of the media, for closer involvement with public policy and for a more participative approach: this includes appreciating population beliefs about disease causation and occurrence, such as perceptions about 'stress' and invocation of fatalism to explain death and disease. The global context is daunting and requires both international networks and a major shift in approaches to health. Public health practitioners are urged not to wait passively for a change from the current ideology of individualism to one of 'collective endeavour'.
Beaglehole and Bonita are cautiously optimistic that the pendulum will swing towards a 'golden age in public health': meanwhile they have made an excellent and informative contribution to the discourse. Medical public health specialists will find it a valuable resource for building a stronger basis for practice; for other public health scientists it will be a persuasive advocate for their right to share the specialty. Clinical colleagues who wonder 'what public health specialists do all day' could turn profitably to this book: it will answer, at least, what these specialists should be doing.
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